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IS IT HOG OR HUMAN
OJffcrcnce of Opinion Anion); Ex

perls ill I.uctgcrt Trial.

CONTENTION OVER A BONE,

Doctor Dartty Declared That one of 111

Koiirt Found in lite Bauaage Maker's Vat

\\.i» ilio Femur of a Human Uehtg, ami

>«nv Coinca Dr. Allport Who bays It If

the Uuue ufa ling.The View ofiheC'aa

Ailuplnl Uv (!> Jury Will Decide tlx

j'rlioucr'a K«|c-l,nel|(rl Wanla to Ui

.. ilia Maud In Ilia Own Ilehalfand li

F.veii" Willi iho Police.The Crual

»i ( our I.

CHICAGO, (3ept. 29..Hog or human
That Is the Uiue In the Luetgert ;i

I resent, and according to the view of th*
adopted by the jury Is the fate o

the defendant likely to be. If hog, hi

will In all probability go free; If human
there h no telling what will happen t<

him, or rather what may not happen tv

him.
The defence proved to»day that th<

bone »'hioh Dr. Doraty, the osteologist
uf the Columbian museum, declared wtu

the femur of a human being, of a woman
.iml of a woman of delicate physlca
structure, as waa Mrs. Luetgert, in nothingbut the bone of a hog. It camc fron
a hog of deHcate organisation, so sai«
the expert for the defense, but It wai

nothing but a hog for all that. The fe
mur waa rather small for the usual rui
.if hogs, but this wuh a small boned ho*
and there is no doubt of the origin of th»
bono.
The witness who declared all this foi

the defenee wtib Dr. \V, H. Allport, pro
feseor of descriptive and ootnparatlvi
anatomy In the Northwestern Unlvers
ity. Ho declared m tno must, yumuvt
manner that the femur waa thai of i

hog, ami that there waa no chance of hli
being mistaken In the matter.

Dr. Doraey, who proved for the statt
that the femur waa that of a woman
was In the court room when Dr. Allpor
was on the stand and hla face fluahet
when the expert for the defense declaret
that the bone came from a hog. Ho wll
take the atand when the time cornea foi
the state to offer Its evidence In rebutta
and prove to the Jury that the femur li
not that of a hog, but of a human being
of a woman, and of a woman of dellcat*
physical organization.

THE ISSUE DEFINED.
The declaration of Dr. Allport clearlj

Ueflnea the Issue between himself ant

Prof. Dorsey. They are the reapectlvi
leading experts of the defense and prose
cutlon. both pride themselves upon theli
reputationa, and a battle royal will b<
the result. Dr. Allport drew pictures o
what h«aa1d represented a human femui
and a hog's femur, and explained to tin
Jury the difference between them. The
difference was principally In the socke
of the hog'a Joint, according to the wit
neas. He declared the knob or joint
and of the femur in the evidence, waj
much smaller than that of the averagi
person nnd undoubtedly the bone wai
the femur of a small hog
To-morrow Dr. Allport will be cross

examined aftor tie haa testified furthe
concerning metacarpal, sesamoid ant
temporal bonea.
Previous to Dr. Allport'* testimony

Prof. J. A. Welsener gave evidence ir
support of Dr. Rleao'a testimony in con
nectlon with the experiments with hu
iiiuii icuna mauc m mc m mc un' i

gert factory early in the present month
HIh testimony was of a corroborattv*
character.
Stste'e Attorney Dcneen smilingly de

clared to-nlght that Prof. Dorsey wouh
nettle the question as to the Identity o
the bones beyond a question when nex
he appeared upon the witness stand
Lmiigert aud his lawyers were well sat
lulled with the showing made.

THE CRUSH AT COURT.
The cruuh of humanity at the crlmina

court building to-day was greater thar
upon any other occasion for the past tw<
weeks. A report spread that Luetger:
himself would be called to the wltnesi
stand to-day to tell his story to the Jurandpeople by the hundreds struggl-d t
gain admission to the court room. Man'
got Into the building by telling the oil!
cors on duty at the entrance that thej
were called an witnesses In other cour
rooms. Then they made frantic but tin
successful efforts to reach the seoont
tloor, upon which Judgf Tuthlll's couri
loom Ih located. Court bailiffs shut tin
throng off at the stairways leading to th<
court corridor and those who sought t(
reach the court room by means of the el"
efltors were shot up to the sixth floor bj
the «-levntor men and landed high abov»
the goal of their ambition. There wai
muih profanity over this ruse on th<
part of the male victims, while the womenand girls *too<J at the elevaMi
nhafts and scolded until they wen
hoarse.
Luetgert was in rare good humor. H<

is recovering from the Injury to his righileg and the ut:»lt*(nucf of a crutch 1<
ireely necessary to aid his locomotion

now The testimony In his behalf re«ntly has had a reviving effect uponhis spirits and the scowl which oharacirlZ' t}"))Js feature* f/»ra month past htui
fclven way to a decidedly cheerful exi

WANTS TO "GET KVI2N."
I.uetgcrt agitln expressed his earnesl

<1 'It this morning to go upon the wit>.*s stand. He Is desirous to "talk If
He Jury," as he expresses It. Ills law. r*.ex-Judge Vincent and Attome)Phalen, apparently feel somewhat nerv«
e .ibout putting Luetgert on the stand,Th" big sausago maker, however, Is ;r

relentless ns an Indian in his demand*
to be ealled. He wants to "get even"
*' Ith the jHillce and some of the peoplewli. have lied about him, as he declares
l.ii'-tKert'M counsel have a great d«-al ol

i"ct for State's Attorney DeneenY
Ability mm a erosi-examlner. They ap<
I" ir- t-i fear that under the rapid crop."
'lueMilonlng of th'' slate's attorney * laiei

may malte admissions or bo led Into
iteinents that will spoil much of tin

Important evidence given In his behalf.
I.uetgert tnsy be called to-morrow. II
'i" is not he will not be called until SatHrdfty,an he Is superstitions to appearInnfor the first tline on Friday.
The members of lhe Jury tvmv In good

spirits to-day. Iwisl evening Ihey went
out to (he National leagu base ball park<»ni| played ball for an hour.

Mil Itrhlmt l#oi Wnl IIimm

INDIA NA!*OL1", Ind, Sept. 20Twenly-onemanufacturers of Hint
klass bottles met behind locked doors ut
'lie Hales House this afternoon. There
nre representatives from Chicago,I'lttsburghfind of her points .i? the meeilmr
All derllne to say Who I the meeting Im

form talk ov.-r business " n j.i
UiidenbHid lit this nieetlng an effort
w ill be in ids to fl'h He e the pi !cu of the

nad In addition the wage >/ties
tlon a III receive Home attention.

[ IRONTON SWEPT BY MR!:.
Conflagr«tlou Orlgiuatca lu a Saw Mill

nU bwcrpi Over Tcu Acrtiof Clljr l»ro«

pcrljr-Alil From OlherClllii.
JRONTON, Ohio, Sept. :'9..This city

was threatened with destruction tonight.At 7 p. m. the saw mill of Newman& Spencer was discovered on lire,
liefore the lire department reached the

B
scene the llamea had extended to the
lumber yard, The long drought had
made everything so combustible that
the tlames swept everything. The fire
.soon also wiped out the mills nnc> lumberyards of the Penn Lumber Company.The lire soon threatened the waterworks and word wan sent to Catlettnburg,Ashland und Portsmouth for
relief.
About twenty families were soon renderedhomeless, two business blocks on

.Second and Third streets und the Ht
Joseph's church, Parochial school and
parsonage, Columbia hall and the Hj'll-
ront iron works are Durmng ui im

o'clock, with the heart of the eity
- threatened with destruction.
U At 10 o'clock to-night the supply
j houses and coaJ bins adjoining tin? city

water building, were demolished by a
Norfolk & Western locotnotlVe crew us}lug a block and tackle, and the pump*

) ln« station was saved. The opportune
arrival of the Ashland, cKy.) departmentwith several thousand feet ol
hose, was a God-send to the city, and
at 10:30, the ten-acres of blazing ruins

i are surrounded by lines of hose, and the
Catlettsburg, Ky., lire engine has Just

I arrived by a special boat. This prac.tlcally places the lire under control, al)though the conflagration will hardly
I subside before morning.
< The large plant of Newman & Span.ner, valued at $50,000, 1s Insured for
i $20,000, but they carried no Insurance on
I eight million feet of poplar lumber, eviery plank of whloh went up In smoke.

The Penn Lumber Company's plant was
t valued at $35,000. They carried $17,600 In

surance on the property, and S4.GOO on
» six million ft;et of lumber, which was

totally dried. In addition to these
i plants, the residences of Henry Span\ner, K. Cole, Mrs. G. Kurtz. Mrs. Hall,
i Henry Hern, H, G. S. Mac.Kuy and
Newman & Spanner's large office and

? Warehouse. At least twenty more real.dences were more or less damaged by
t flames. With the exception of Newman
1 & Spannor's warehouse and S. Mac1Kay's property, all were Insured. The
I loss Is estimated at from three to four
r hundred thousand dollars, with hardly
1 half that amount of Insurance. An area
* of three squares In length and two

squares back from the river, was entlrelyswept. There were'no casualties,
but ono man had an arm broken.

FIRE AT THE CAPITAL
Destroy* Properly Worth 11,000,000.
The Flame* Started In the Power Stationof the C'apllul Traction t'ompuny,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29..Fire

broke out in the central power station
of the Capital Traction Company, a few
minutes before 11 o'clock to-night, und
In thirty minutes the magnificent sixstorystructure was doomed. The buildingoccupies the entire block from
Pennsylvania avenue to C. street, tind
from Thirteen and One-half street to
Fourteenth street. The blase started on
the southwest corner aftd despltu the

1 efforts of the entire fire department.
swept like wind through the enormous

[ building. The heat was so Intense that
the men were driven from the adjoining
streets.
When it became evident that no ef

fort could savd the power station, the
department turned Its attention to the
adjoining property, but the flames leap
ed across Fourteenth street on the west,
to a big livery stable, and then across

^ Thirteen and One-half street on the
1 east and attacked a row of three story

brick houses, So fearful was the heat
that the firemen could not get within
reach of the burning buildings. They
were driven back foot by foot until the
streams from the hose pipes could not
reach the fire. The entire lira depart'inent was on the scene, but so fierce was
the conflagration t1iut their efforts were

l futile. The power house was built four
k years ago. It Is six stories in height.

and besides containing the power plant
' -.f th" Pennsylvania avenue lines of the

Capital Traction Company, Is occupied
by dozens of offices. The walls began
to fall by 12 o'elock. nnd with the detcreasing heat men were enabled to get
to work on adjoining property. Several
houses, however, have been gutted. At
this hour It is Impossible to stnte the

' loss. Approximately It will be about
$500,000 on the building: about $1100,000

' on machinery und stored ears, while the
losses sustained by tenants will amount
to $200,000 more, making the total dum'
nge $1,000,000.

IIIK Fire on Philippine Manila.
MANILA. Philippine Islands, Sept, 23.

.A fire here yesterday destroyed the
gend'armes quarter, the public library,
the museum, the offices of the depart
inent for the Inspection of forests and
many other public buildings, involving

' great pecuniary loss. In the panic
which resulted from the conflagration,
many people were burned to death, tram1pled upon or otherwise seriously Injured
Tie- disaster Is said to be of Incendiary
origin.

4 hlltln ii lllirnril t«i Drntli.
ALMA, NED., R*pt. 29. The farm

house of A. L. Gordon burned la o night.
consuming three children. The children
were left alone 1n the house by the fath
or, who went to the barn. He returned
in twenty minutes to llnd his home In
fl.ini' H (lordon was dangerously burnedin til: efforts to save his children and
may die.

'I'lltI'll Wool Huh.
NEW YORK, flept. M.-The third role

of wool of the first series was held this
afternoon on the trading floor of the
Wool Kxehange. Tho sale attracted a
large number of woolen manufacturers
from nil parts of the country, the nt1! ndatyce being larger than /if any of
the former SSleS. The c.italoguc COfl*
Mined 2,63T bales, or 1 »087»800 pounds
The offerings comprised both domestic
and foreign wools nnd on higher Londonrabies, which showed an advance
of from five to seven nnd a half per cent
the prices realised Were higher. Most of
the offerings were In Isrg* lots, suitable
for manufacturers who desire to run
one lot of wool through a series of
todSi
Prnnay Ivaiila ltall*oail l'ariilii|(i.

PHILADELPHIA, P.\, Dept. tt.-Ths
Pennsylvania Hallroad Company's siale.
mont of comparison of earnings and ex.

pauses for the month of August and eight
monlhs of 1H07, with the same periods f
linn, is us follows: Lines west of Pillslung:iad Krle, dlreedy operated, grn.M
eiiinlngn. Augusts increar $'2*7,200;
eight month", deer-, JVM.loo; <%
i»'i \II/-it'll, lie'reuse, |U\RnO; e|i;ht
months d< hh:« $i,n»n,iNev Net earning-'.lltgtifff, Ittore.o*'*. fspv,fOo; eight
months, 1111*i 'j11 e, Mli.doo.

M. E. CONFERENCE
Of West Virginia Opens its Ses>

skms at Morgantuwn.

VENERABLE SENATOR VVILLEY
Uellvera the Addreas of Welcome, Which

Was Replied to by Blahop Mallallen,
Who Referred Feelingly to Ilia Record

And hie Loyally to Ills Country..The
Conference Organized hjr the Elcctlou

OfNccretarlea..Prominent Dlvlnca Prcaeut.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Sept. 29..

The West Virginia conference of the
Methodist Epiacopul church opened Us

thlrty-flrst session In the M. E.
church lu this city, at 9:30 a. in.,

with Bishop W. F. Mullalieti, L. L. D.,
of Boston, Mass., in the chair. Rev.
D. L. Ash, presiding elder of this districtannounced the 798th hymn, which
was heartily sung by ali, after which
Hev. N. L. Baumgarner led in a ferj
vent prayer. Rev. J. Engle road the
sixty-fifth chapter of Isaiah,after which
the bishop called to him the presiding
elders and celebrated the communion of
the Lord's supper. This service was participatedin by a large number of the
citizens of the town and county.
Senator \V. T. Willey was then introducedto the conference, by Rev. D. L.

Ash, who delivered the address of welcome.The senator warmed up to his
old-time standard and carried everyone
with him. Bishop Mallalleu responded
In behalf of the conference to the senator'saddress in an appropriate manner,
referring feelingly to his record in the
past and his loyalty to his country and
the reverence in which he Is held by the
citizen* of the state.
Rev. J. Engle called the roll of the

conference and one hundred and flftyfouranswered to their names. The
conference then proceeded to the electionof officers. Rev. J. Engle was reelectedsecretary, with power to select
his assistants. Rev. S. P. Crummett
was re-elected statistical secretary and
appointed his assistants. L. W, Roberts
was re-elected treasurer of the conference.
The secretary read the list of the variousstanding committees as agreed upondjy the board of presiding elders.
Rev. Dr. C. W. Smith, P. IX, editor

of the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate,
was Introduced to the conference, and
spoke briefly In the Interest of the Advocate,dwelling upon the Importance of
the church people reading their own

church paper. After some minor businessthe conference adjourned to the
afternoon session, at which session Rev.
C. B. Graham presided. Tills session was
mainly for the purpose of receiving the
statistical reports of the pastors. At 3:30
m in Rev. it. it. Ward nreached the
annual missionary sermon to a large
and appreciative congregation.

Atpheld the'Anniversarythe. Freeoman's AU1 and SoutlicrnEducational Society. The principal
uddress was delivered by Dr. M. C. U.
{Mason, one of the secretaries of that
society.

Rev. F. X. Lynch, .of Huntington,
preached the annual conference sermon
to u large audience on Tuesday evening.The sermon was a very able one.
The bishop and the presiding eldera
hold a cabinet session each afternoon,
for tho purpose of assigning the prench«>rsto the various fields of labor. A
largt* number of preachers and visitors
art* present.

(Tmiirtl l»y llrokrii Hall.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va.. Sept. 29..

A broken rail caused a wreck on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, Just within
the city IlmltH, to-day, the engine and
tender and express and miill coaches of
the St. Louis vestlbuled express castbound,being derailed. The other coachesremained on the track and the passengerswore undisturbed beyond a

slight Jar. The express car was partiallyreversed and turned over. The
express messenger had u close call, but
escaped without Injury. The mull ear
was likewise reversed and thrown down
the embankment, one end renting In
Tuscarorn creek. Five mall clerks were
aboard mid all enraged unhurt. The
same engine took the train through, aftera delay of several hours.

Ftrrnt FrlemUvlllr, Mii.
Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgencor.
KINOWOOD, W. VA., Sept. 29.There

ivas a disastrous fire at TrlendsvIJIe,
Md., last night, that came near wiping
outthe entire east"rn portion of the town.
Tho Are originated In the hay mow of
W. if. Friend'ft barn. The /lames soon

swept oVet4 considerable territory, dealroylng two stable* and a large ware^house «»f Mr. Friend's, <h«* store nn»f
dwelling house of Noah ITmbereon, and
Mrs. Hugh's residence, besides wover.il
other buildings of value. TMe cam at th«
depot had to be moved and the depot
came near being burned. Lost $10,000;
about half Insured.

^iftnm ('ontmrU l.rl.
npertnl DKpnteh to tho Intelligencer.
WEBTON, W. VA., Sept. 29 .The hospitaldirectors In neeeion here to-day

awarded the flour nnd meal contract to
Iluhl, Koblcgord St Co,, of this place, at
$1 per barrel. The oontmct for furnIshlhgtho Institution with coal for the
coming y<>nr was let io A. M. Iwine nt
$4,1W) for the your. I'Vm* the p««t tw»
yearn gas bus been used as the fuel, and
the bSsfng «>f the gas eontrnct will curtail
tho Incorfu* of the gas company to a considerableixtenL

( muni lii l,fivr,
Kppeinl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINOWOOD, \V. VA., Sept. 29..Kd.

Kvans, a young man who lives with his
father at Clifton Mills, made two attemptsto take his lift. Kvans has been
melancholy for several days because n

young l/idy bad refuned to receive his at
tendons, lie first tiled t.» shout hlniHelf
While In a Store, but the pistol missed
lire and attracted the attention of the
bystanders. He then went out by himselfnnd s.-nl n bullet info his left breast,
passing over the up. x .r u.. heart, mak
ing a fatal wound.

Ilrn I All Itrnttrda,
LONDON, Bepl, 29 At tlu- Crystal

Palace to-day A. K. Walters bint nil Idcyclerecords nyi i distances from :H to fll
miles. He covered the .'It mile course 111
one hour, five mlnniex nnd and n *
<n0' and the fit fit lie coiiim m J hours,seven mintiies and foUMlfihs M.-cotuls,

CONVENTION OF INCENDIARIES.
The Wlud.ap of the Hybrid L»bor foilventlouCharacterised by liiflamnia<
lory H|Mtclifi-Frt«lillvar Folly Added,
CHICAGO, Sept 29..The three days

session of the labor convention endec
thin afternoon in a climax of Incendlarj
speeches. K. M. Bannister, of St. Louis
chairman of the convention, reslgne<
the gav.el to introduce a resolution ad
vising afrlkers in general to arm them
selves for resistance when necessary.
R F. Creedon, of Idaho,wa» one of the

most radical speakers. "The time hai
come for radical measures If we adop
this resolution It will make the St
Louis convention the Jarjvst gatherlni
of worklngmen In the hlatory of Iht
world. Every advance In the hlstorj
of tho human race hua been gained with
guns, and we must use them. This Is
the best thing that has been Introduced
Into the convention, That is what m>
people expect."
M. J. McCarthy opposed the resolu

tlon an a matter of policy, on the groum
that It waa not well to warn the public
of their Intentions, lie Bald: "Genera
Allies has already asked that the ormj
be Increased to 225,000 men, am? w* don'i
want to give Ibesu people any warning
before we go at them, or tho recommendationwill be followed. It Is pool
policy to discuss this in an open convention.because we can never beat th<
capitalists If we allow them to prepare
We must catch them before they art
ready."

W. M. Bannister, in speaking In defenseof his resolution, suld: "It Is rlgh
arms should be met with arms. "Thii
convention, he declared, would nevei
have been called hud it not been for tlx
Hazleton murders.and some action musi
be taken.
A motion to lay the matter on tho ta

ble was carried after McCarthy's speed
about Its being poor policy.
The western delegates secured a frc«

silver amendment to the platform. ThtJ
said they were empowered to announc«
that if It were not passed not a ceni
more of money would come out of tht
west to assist the eastern men in strike!
and other troubles.

FAVOR ANNEXATION.
Senator Morgau and Party Having i

Good Time In Hawaii.
HONOLULU, Sept. 22, via SA>

FRANCISCO, Cai., Sept 29.-.RepresentativesJ. G. Cannon, of Illinois; H. C,
Louderslagcr, of New Jersey; A. 8. Berry,of Kentucky, and J. A. Tawney, ol
Minnesota, and their families leave foi
San Francisco to-day, after short stays
In this country. Senator Morgan wll
remain several weeks longer. During
tho party's ntsy they have been conductedto the different points of Interestand have had everything pertaining
to Hawaii explained to them. Man*
social functions have been given lti
their honor. On the evening of the 20tli
a public reception wns tendered Senatoi
Morgan at the United States legation
utid was largely attended.
Senator Morgan and the congressmer

visited the harbor yesterday. The latesl
charts, together with a brief sketch ol
the work already accomplished by tbi
Bennington survey party, were laid beforethe senator and his colleagues.

It has been claimed that RepresentativeCannon Is opposed to annexation
In an interview he said: "You can resl
assured that I have not committed myselfagainst annexation. 1 do not can
what you hear to the contrary, no mar
can say that I am pledged against annexationof the Islands to the Unltet!
muiee. i uisunc buiuk « '*" jnmh«.uiui.
on this question at this time. 1 nin herr
for pleasure and to see and learn all 1
possibly could during the short period
of my short stay. 1 can truthfully sa$
that I am greatly impressed with my
trip to Hawaii."
Congressman Cannon Is chairman ol

the house appropriations committee. II*:
has always opposed the allowance ol
any large appropriations for the Improvementof Pearl harbor.
Congressman Berry talks freely. He

says: "I was favorable to political unionbefore 1 cunn» here, and my visit nor
only strengfhenpd me In my position. 1
am confident that annexation will com*

during the next session of Congress.
The Hawaiian Islands will be annexed
In some msnnor."
Congressman Loudenslager wns noncommittalwhen Interviewed. It is understoodthat In* favors annexation. lie

sabl: "Not being on American soil, I
would prefer not to talk at# the subject.
I do not think It would be right for me
to do so. You will In-ar very shortly
how I feel about the matter, for I Intendto ventilate my views when I returnhome."

Vlalt of DlatliiRHtatml Catholic*.
LANCASTER, Piu. Sept. 29..MonalgnorMartlnelll. the apostolic delegate,

accompanied by Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphia, arrived here this evening,
and with lllshop McGovem. of Harrlsburg,held a reception In the convent
adjoining Ht. Mary's church. There was
a tremendous crush of people of all
creeds Io we the prelates, the crowd
IMissIng thttUffh the building to pay
their respects to the papal envoy and
bis associates during the two hours <»c(Uplftl In the reception room being «H<tlmatedat fi.000, and Including very many
of the leading cltlxens of I^ancaster.
The reception room was adorned with
flowers nnd plants and the papal and
American colors were conspicuously
displayed, while the grounds surroundingthe convent budding were illuminatedwith electric lights. The object of
the visit of Mgr. Martlnelll In to take
part in tii'* consecration <>f throe new
altars In Hf. Mary's church, the gifts of
three Individual members of the parishut a cost of $10,000. which will take
place to-morrow morning.

Tolnlo I'ltfrii Sold to < Irretniiil.
TOLEDO* Ohio, flopt. 20..To-day

Fraud Dellaas Robinson and Patsey
Tehenu, president slid manager respectivelyof the Cleveland base ball team,
came hern and a deal was consummnledfor the transfer of five players to
the Hplders, The men who were bought
by Robinson, were Kelb. pitcher; Utile,
pitcher; Myers, first baseman; Reck,
second brtsemsnj Ollkcs, center fielder.
They are the cream of thr Toledo team.
It Is understood thai Ifooo was the
amount Involved.

Trnii|i« IrMTi lliilHou,
HAfcLKTON, PA., Kept, 20. . The

Ninth regiment left llnxleton at noon to*
day, and nil but one h/ilfnllon of fli"
Eighth fallowed an hour later. Heneral
lohln reviewed fhe troops :ii headQUQC*
feia prior t<> their departure, and oompllnienleilthem for their good bliavloi
ond discipline. in lie- afternoon Oein i.il
Ooliln an.I IiIm hia(T loft. The governor's
I roup And one battalion of the Eighth regltnenthave been ordered to remain here
until n«»tlee df withdrawal I" received
from ftciidqunrter* Major Wutts, of
Cm lisle, is in command*

A RECORD BREAKER s
kt

In the Number of l ever Cases Reportedlit .New Orleans,
»»'

'

AND THE NUMBER OE DEATHS !
\

Eqitlled Those of Anjr U»j Sine* the
Vcllow Flkgaiwu Flnl Discovered lu

lilt Cltjr.The Incrcaae Cana*d by Par-
^

i tlca Evtdlns the QnarauIlM Offlwri.

I Opinion Is ExpriiMd That (lie Disease
ianuot Attain the Proportion* of an

Epidemic.A Sensational Case Reported
to the Health Anthorttlea lloaitou, Rt

r Texas, Cltliena Indignant.
Ul

I NEW ORLEANS, La.. Sept. 29.-To- Ju
day has been a record-breaker in the to

number of new coses of yellow fevor re- q
] ported, while the deaths equalled in
: number those of any day wince the yel- D

J low fever was first discovered in the D
t city. There are various reasons given
; for the spread of the disease, but the ti

principal ones are two, that the weather
[ turned warm uguln, and owing to so as

much field to cover, the board of health d
lias had some difficulty in getting every
house as closely guarded as was possi,
ble when the cases here were few In ^
number and the trained ofllclals of the m

* board were stationed about the quar- O

[ antlned houses.
t The fact that the death rate has been je

small and that the chances of an epi.demic have been consequently growing ^
i less, have made the general public \\

somewhat careless, and there has been c,
i Increasing friction between the quaranrtlned people and the authorities. 1m- te
i prisoned Inmates of houses have been CJJ

going over back fences and sneaking
i out side doors In order not to be conlln;ed, and the result has been that $iore

germs have been scattered and rapidly fr
developed In these warm days. In no
other season have the authorities been
more strict in quarantining houses und of

1 isolating Inmates who might be around l)|
the sick, and the result has been that

[ every possible effort Is being made by or

certain elements of the community to °f
get the better of the board. The num- bi
bOP of cases here has caused no general j,(
alarm because the Increase of deaths

<11
f has not been In proportion. Tne ueatn

rate la a trifle under 'J per cent, when cc

Ave days ago it was shown to be above
15. The conclusion, therefore. Is natur- flll
al that there Is no increase In the ma-

j lignancy of the disease. The authorities
here still believe that for some time Ion- M
ger the new cases will occasionally ex'ceed the number on the Looks to-day, 0j

r but they are singularly one In the opin-
' Ion that the disease cannot attain the v

proportions of an epidemic. (i
Among the new cases reported to-day

is Haveuel Smith, a member of a well- jn
to-do family. Most of the patients r**- w
ported as HI to-day are of the better j)t
class. ,,,
Late this evening three cases wore re- jn

' ported by Dr. Slepared, In the Sisters of ,.r
J Christian Chamy convent, and earlier v,

in the day one appeared In the Pedryas n;
asylum so that there are four or live H),
charitable Institutions that have had to j.
report cases In the past three or four cn

days. od
The saddest and most sensational case gr

reported to-day was that of Mrs. Jen- tn
file Alford, who was stricken with the pr
fever yesterday. Edward A. ltej>pert,h«*r co

son-in-law, greatly terrorized. Iminedl'ately packed his prip. and lied north, m

leaving his wife to attend her mother,In en

a strange city. Mrs. Afford died this fo
morning and was burled In two hours, u

and her daughter 1» absolutely pros- th
crated, wi

........ ^

J Claim It I» Not Yellow Fcvrr.

. HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. 29.-Eva w,

Duncan, the negro woman who lias been er

under guard three days, declared to be 'n

a suspicious case by State Health Offl- jia
cer Hwearlngton, but by every local
physician to be suffering dengue and jj,
kidney Inflammation, Is getting better. co
The cotton exchange and board of trade
held a meeting to-day and passed resojlutlons requesting Wyman to send an

expert here at once to look at the case

and wire It to him. Nobody here be- 1)0

lleves the woman has yellow fever, but so;

every town In Texas lias quarantined flc
against Houston and the situation Is nn
very serious commercially, ns the loss
to trade Is a million dollars a day while
this ostracism lasts. Two thousand are se

out of employment on account of it and |n,
the Hat will grow dally. It is hoped .

here that the government will send Dr. .

Gulteras or some other man whose reputntlonwill be sufficient t<> allay the
fears aroused hi the interior of the .

stole.
**

Sti|i|)o«nl emu nt Min i III. Iml,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 29,-The
News to-duy received the following dls-

patch from a correspondent at English, m(
Crawford county, Ind: A supposed case all
of yellow fever Is reported at .Ml/11In, tlv

seven miles southwest of here. The patlentIs Edward McKlnny. He return- *!.
ed from Jonesboro, Ark., last Friday. . ;
took sick Sunday and has not spoken 1

.

since. Numbers of people have recently '

died within n mile of Jonesboro. McKlnny.It Is said, has true yellow fever
symptoms. Dr. Oeorge It. Hasehvood,
secretary of tho county health hoard,
refuses to admit that It Is yellow fever, Dn
but Dr. N. W. King does not hesitate nn
to pronounce It a case and refuses to j,la
attend to It. na

|HNitlon «( B4wards*
EDWARDS, Miss., Sept. :D.-Dr. *-h

Dunn, of tho state board of hcnllli. gave ^
the Associated Press the following fj,
statement: rn<

Total fever cases for the day, twenty- ,(0'
four; total number of cases to date, L'.ifi; it
number of cases under treatment, 10!'; 'W
number of convalescent and discharged,
110; number seriously III, eight.
Dr. Watts, of Hrnwusvllle, reports two m"

new eases at that place.MIra Hall and
Theodore Taylor, also a number of other*who have had the fever for some ?
time. A child named Taylor died of Oil
the fever there to-day. The Kdivsrds 1
doctors are kept busy with not a mo- for
inent to spare, having hardly time to
give In their daily reports. Yo
There are several fftlwnhl.l people '

desperately III and their condition ^
causes their friends and relatives much ^
uneasiness. Pa

- . we
I'ltftt Nr%r l'A«r< nl Mtibllt, (

MOB1UC, A In Hept '.'P -ponr new
cases with four recoveries, Is the slate
of alYal's here fop (he past twenty'-four ni!i
hours. Willi tinder treatment, ttventy- ',''four,

Art an Snaplrlntia,
M'MIIN* ItY. Mitt.* Hept. «<> t>rs. RM

U'asdltt, llnn>l*i>n .ind Ham lo-nlght ;| "

| proituunced the suspicious caHo.i report- u i

here by the attending' doctors to i>t
»llow fever. The patients are C. A.
ughey and Charles Thamar, both wet*
lovvn citizens.

THE SPANISH CRISIS.
aceu Accepts lite llrilfiitllou of (to*
I'abtnct Sacaata Summoned lt» Form
New One. III* Attitude Toward* Cuba.
MADRID, Sept. 29..The queen has
;ccpted the cabinet's resignation, but
is asked General Azcarraga to connuein office until a solution of th«
is is is found.
Her maje6ty will summon the leaders
Ihe various parties and the presl?nt»of the chambers to-morrow to

insult as to the situation. Senor SaL8tabos been telegraphed for, and it Is
Sieved that the Liberal leader will ba
iked to form a cabinet.
The ministry whose resignation has
st been announced was constituted as
Hows:
Prime Minister and Minister for War
eneral Marcaio de AsrarraRa.
Minister for Foreign Affairs The
uke of Tetuan.
Minister of Marin.' . Rear Admiral
i>n Jose M. Beranger.
Minister of Commerce amI Agrlrul*
ire.Don Aureilano Linares Hives.
Minister for the Colonies.Don TomiCastellano.
Minister of the Home DepartmentonFernandlno Cos-Gayon.
United States Minister Woodford,
10 Duke of Trtit&n and the president
the senate, the Marquis Paso de la

errzed, held a long conference to-day,
id General Woodford presented to
anerai Azcarraga the members of the
nited States legation, owing to the
ie cabinet crisis, the Cuban pour parrshave been postponed.
At midnight it is said that Senor Saustais in favor of superseding General
'eylee and of granting autonomy to
iba immediately.
Senor Gumazo will probably be minis*
r of foreign affairs in the next
iblnet,.

NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
ate Department Oflh-lala <lo not Ileltcra
Phe ('Mala Will Affect tlie Situation.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29,-The news

the Spanish cabinet crisis was first
ought to the attention of the officials
the mate department and diplomats

flcials through the Associated Presu
illetln from Madrid, and up to a lato
>ur to-night from no other source w«|
ly Information on the subject forth*
Tiling*.
It cannot be said that the event caused
irprlse among the officials of the stati|
partment or among the members o5
e diplomatic corps in Washington.
As to what Is to follow the resignation
the cabinet, officials hero are cometelyin the dark. Secretary Sherman

»es not believe that it will materially
rect the relations of Spain, either to the
nltcd Suites or to Cuba, which seems tc
dlcate an expectation On his part thut
hen the cabinet is reorganized it will
found to be still of conservative ten

ncy.On the other hand, high official#
the administration expect that a libalcabinet, under the leadership of the
i.-ran, Sagaata, will be erected on ths
ilns of the Azcarraga cabinet. If thin
iould be the case the future is held tc
» full of promteo for Cuba, for It Is reliedthat the liberals have not tieatJtatlto express their opposition to the
eat expenditure of human life and vas'
r.-asure in the effort to carry out the reesslveconservative programme for th»
nduct of the war.
A strong Impreswlon prevails In diploatlocircles that Senor Sagasta, th4
ninent liberal leader, will bo called u,
nn a cabinet. The conservatives have
majority In the cortes at this time. sft
at the formation of a Satrasta cabinet
nuld necessitate a dlssolulon of the
rtea and nn appeal to the country,
H'i'O Ih said to be little doubt that thle
juld result in the return of a heavy libalmajority, owing to <he strong feels'Bald to exist throughout the country
;ainst tho conservative ministry, which
s Just laid down Its commission.
But whether It be Sagasta or another,
e change Is felt to entail Important
moderations on the Cuban policy.

Mmurhmrtii Hrpnlilltani.
BOSTON", Mass., Sept. 29.The Rebllcnnstate convention of Massachuttanominated candidates for state ofesto-day. There was a large attendeeof delegates and the plans of the
ite committee for the conduct of the
sslon as perfected at previous meetgs,were carried out. The ticket Is as

Hows:
3overnor.Roger Woloott. Lieutenant
vernor.W. M. Crane. Secretary.
1111am LOIin. Treasurer-E. P. Shaw.
idltor.John TV. Kimball. Attorney
noral.Rosea M. Kuowlton.
The foregoing are all re-nom1natlors.
The platform stands for a firm, but
literate foreign policy, an extension of
» merit system In the civil service and
ire stringent Immigration and nnturxatlonlaws. The only declaration of
e financial plank Ih by Inference In
k'or of the gold standard and consists
an arraignment of Bryan, Debs and
tgeld 11s exponents of "disorder and
>e trade."
for the rest tho platform deals with
ite and local Issues.

Mnalrlmt llerriunii Oafilonr.

?T. LOUS, Mo., Kept. 2P.-Morrls Ho.

n, an employe of Kraempr's JJvery
d undertaking establishment, owes

< life to the strong teeth with which
ture has endowed him. At nn early
ur to-dav. Oohni* quarrelled with
nrlen Noye, it follow employe, who
mi a distance of live fout, fired nt
n with a forty-flve calibre revolver,
e bullet struck Gohaii full In tho
mth, causing hiln l<> fall. Then he
t up nnd spat out the bullet and with
came three front teeth and a small
an I It y of blood. Except for the loss of
teeth, Mohan was not Injured and
escape from death Is considered

irvelou*.
MnvfiiuiMior Ntmittalilp*.

;i«:\V YORK.State of Nebraska,
tsgow.
MiY.MOtJTlI.Lahn, from New York
Bremen.
ILASdONV -Anchorla. from New
rk: Mongolian, from NVt# V irk.
IOLO INK Obdam, New York.
lOt'TIIAMI'TON Trsve, Now York.
JK\V YORK Peninsular, Ltghun;
ris. Southampton; Sotithwark, Ant*
rp; Mil Jostle, l,lvoi|n»ol.
i.-iltlmoie Dresden, Bremen,

Wrnilin 1'iiifcml for 'In Hay.
Or \v»» Virginia. western PrnnsylvM
iiml (tltlo, fair, Wlirtiior; Unlit south*

i- winds,
t.nmt l>ni|irmlnrf.

ho temperature yesterday as observed
flohnrpf, di ugftst, eornr? rourteenth

Market streets, was nn follows:
i. m41 3 p. ill«... "*«

in f.l 7 p ni .... V
i I weather clear.


